
Wilshire Associates has exciting lease opportunities available in Union County.  Built in 2002, 60 
Morris Turnpike is located near several major highways including Routes 24, 78, the Garden State 
Parkway with easy access to Route 287.  The building is walking distance to local restaurants, 
banks, stores, and the surrounding area offers many professional and medical services.  

 Three story building with one elevator
 Handicap accessible 
 Operational windows, fully insulated and energy efficient
 Each suite has its own separately controlled HVAC system
 Ample off street parking with some covered parking
 Intercom system tied into tenant phone systems for after-hours guests
 Less than ten minutes to the Short Hills Mall 
 Less than thirty minutes to Newark Liberty International Airport and ten minutes to Morristown 

Municipal Airport
 Less than ten minutes to the Short Hills, Milburn and Summit train stations

60 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SUMMIT, NJ

For more information:

Anthony Moscaritolo
Vice President of Office Properties

(973) 467-5000 Ext.160
TonyM@gardenhomes.com
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